Growth kinetics and fractal dimensions of casein particles during acidification.
Small angle static light scattering was used to study the effect of milk dilution in permeate on the mechanism of acid-induced aggregation of casein particles. Growth kinetics of casein aggregates during acidification was characterized by the succession of four populations of particles. The first one corresponded to casein particles ranging from 0.1 to 1 microm, with a mean value of 0.3 microm. The second population, from 1 to 10 microm, was quickly replaced by a third population, from 10 to 100 microm, which gave rise to the last population measurable, from 100 to 1000 microm. The angular dependence of static light scattering from about 0.01 to 50 degrees was used to determine the fractal dimension (D) of pH-induced casein aggregates. With the formation of about 10-microm aggregates, fractal structures appeared. The D values, determined from double logarithmic plots of intensity versus scatteringvector resulted in values between 1.85 and 2.03.